OCS Battalion Memorial Walk
In honor of the 75th anniversary of OCS, the US Army OCS Alumni Association intends to commemorate the occasion by honoring all graduates by decorating the OCS Memorial Walk representing graduates from all eras with granite bricks and pavers.

We invite each graduate to buy their own Brick or paver and sponsor a deceased HOF member or comrade.

"In order to honor our 27 Medal of Honor recipients, deceased members of the OCS Hall of Fame and graduates of all eras, the OCS Alumni Association is seeking corporate or individual sponsors."

Sponsorship Opportunities include:

- Cannon Block (includes a 8x32 Dedication Block and 40 pavers honoring the 27 MOH recipients and WWII HoF members) 12K
- Cadre Block (includes a 8x32 Dedication Block and 92 Bricks honoring Commanders, staff and cadre of the OCS Program.) 10K
- Era Blocks *WWII Pacific *WWII Atlantic *Korea *Cold War *Vietnam *VOLAR *Army Of Excellence *America sole Superpower *Global War on Terrorism (includes a 8x32 Dedication Block and 20 pavers honoring HoF members) 6K ea.
- Dedication Blocks $500-1K ea. Plus the cost of surrounding bricks and pavers
- Pavers $250
- Bricks $100
Example HOF Pavers

COL Robert Nett
WWII/KO/CW/VN
Medal of Honor
OCS Hall of Fame
Cdr 5th OCS Bn, Cdr TSB
New Hampshire

COL Jerry Smith
VN/CW/DS
Legion of Merit
OCS Hall of Fame
Cdr 1-2 IN, CofS 3AD
Missouri
Example Personal Pavers

CPT Jefferson Davis
Class 4-10
Infantry
GWOT/OIF
3-11 IN OCS AS3
Louisiana

Major Spencer Harris
Class 1-80
Aviation
CW/DS
Bronse Star
Rhode Island
Example Cadre Bricks

COL Robert Nett
Cdr 5th Bn OCS, Cdr TSB
1964-1967

COL John Ionoff
Cdr 51st Co, TAC 51st Co
1964-1965
Example Class Bricks

COL Frank Harman
Class 4-79
Infantry

COL Rick Jung
Class 1-79
Armor
Examples of Era Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the VOLAR Era
1972-1979

Proudly Serving During the Cold War and the Global War on Terrorism

*US Forces Germany *US Forces Korea
*Sinai *Berlin *Panama Canal Zone
*REFORGER *Team Spirit *NTC *JRTC *CMTC *BCTP
*Urgent Fury-Grenada *Just Cause-Panama
*Desert Storm *Restore Hope- Somalia
*Joint Endeavor-Bosnia
*Enduring Freedom-Afghanistan * Iraqi Freedom
*Homeland Security

Donated by Harman Group LLC, COL (R) Frank Harman, President

Dedicated to the Classes of the Vietnam Era
1960-1972

Vietnam Campaigns

*Advisory 62-65 *Defense 65
*Counteroffensive I 65-66 *Counteroffensive II 66-67
*Counteroffensive III 67-68 *TET Counter Offensive 68
*Counteroffensive IV & V 68 *Counteroffensive VI 68-69
*TET 69/Counteroffensive 69 *Summer/Fall 69
*Winter/Spring 70 *Sanctuary Counteroffensive 70
*Counter Offensive VII 70-71 *Consolidation I & II 71-72,
 *Cease Fire 72-73

Donated by ACME Industries, John Wayne, President
Examples of Era Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the VOLAR Era 1972-1979

Proudly Serving During the Cold War and the Global War on Terrorism

*US Forces Germany *US Forces Korea *Sinai *Berlin *Panama Canal Zone *REFORGER *Team Spirit *NTC
*JRTC *CMTC *BCTP *Urgent Fury-Grenada *Just Cause-Panama *Desert Storm *Restore Hope- Somalia

Donated by Harman Group LLC, COL (R) Frank Harman, President
Examples of Era Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the Vietnam Era 1960-1972
Vietnam Campaigns

*TET Counter Offensive 68 *Counteroffensive IV & V 68 *Counteroffensive VI 68-69 *TET 69/Counteroffensive 69
*Summer/Fall 69 *Winter/Spring 70 *Sanctuary Counteroffensive 70 *Counter Offensive VII 70-71
*Consolidation I & II 71-72 *Cease Fire 72-73

Donated by ACME Industries, John Wayne, President
Examples of Dedication Blocks

Congratulations!
US Army Officer Candidate School
on the 75th Anniversary.

Dedicated by FBC-MOAA

Thank you!
US Army OCS Alumni Association
for your service to the Candidates
and the OCS Program.

Dedicated by USAA
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Example Era Block
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Example Cadre Block
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OC</th>
<th>OC</th>
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<tr>
<td>OC</td>
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<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td><strong>Class Dedication</strong></td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example Class Block**
Example Mixed Block With Dedication
Era Blocks

Classes of the World War II Era 1941-1945

WWII Pacific Campaigns
* Philippine Islands Campaign 1941-42 * Central Pacific Campaign 1941-44 * Guadalcanal 1942-43
* East Indies 1942 * Pacific Air Offensive 1942-45 * Papua 1942-43 * Aleutian Islands 1942-43
* Northern Solomons 1943-44 * New Guinea 1943-44 * Ryukyus 1945
* Southern Philippines Campaign 1945 * Eastern Mandates Campaign 1944

Donated By USAA
ERA Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the World War II Era 1941-1945

WWII European & African Campaigns

*European Air Offensive 1942–44 *Egypt-Libya 1942-43 *Algeria-French Morocco 1942 *Tunisia 1943
* Sicily 1943 *Naples-Foggia 1943-44 *Anzio 1944 *Rome Arno 1944 *North Apennines 1944-45
* Normandy 1944 *Northern France 1944 *Southern France 1944
* Ardennes-Alsace 1944-45 *Ardennes-Alsace 1944-45 *Central Europe 1945 *Po Valley 1945

Donated by FBC MOAA, COL (R) Frank Harman, President
Era Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the Korea Era 1946-1953

Korea Campaigns

*UN Defensive 1950 *UN Offensive 1950 *CCF Intervention 1951 *First UN Counteroffensive 1951

*CCF Spring Offensive 1951 *UN Summer-Fall Offensive 1951 *Second Korean Winter 1952

*Korea Summer-Fall 1952 *Third Korean Winter 1952-53 *Korea Summer 1953 *UN Offensive 1950

*CCF Intervention 1951 *First UN Counteroffensive 1951 *CCF Spring Offensive 1951

*UN Summer-Fall Offensive 1951 *Second Korean Winter 1952 *Korea, Summer-Fall 1952

*Third Korean Winter 1952-53 *Korea, Summer 1953

Donated by Headquarters Nissan of Columbus GA.
Recommended ERA Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the Cold War Era 1953-1960

Provided strength, deterrence, and crisis response during the Cold War and then were the field grade commanders and staff officers of the Vietnam War.

*US Forces Germany *US Forces Korea *Lebanon *Vietnam Advisors *Berlin *Panama Canal Zone *Cuban Missile Crisis *Homeland Security *Dominican Republic

Donated by the ACME Corporation, John Wayne, President
Era Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the Vietnam Era 1960-1972

Vietnam Campaigns

*TET Counter Offensive 68 *Counteroffensive IV & V 68 *Counteroffensive VI 68-69 *TET 69/Counteroffensive 69
*Summer/Fall 69 *Winter/Spring 70 *Sanctuary Counteroffensive 70 *Counter Offensive VII 70-71
*Consolidation I & II 71-72 *Cease Fire 72-73

Donated by USAOCSAA, COL (R) John Ionoff, President
Era Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the VOLAR Era 1972-1982

Proudly Serving during the Cold War and the Global War on Terrorism

*US Forces Germany *US Forces Korea *Sinai *Berlin *Panama Canal Zone *REFORGER *Team Spirit *NTC
*JRTC *CMTC *BCTP *Urgent Fury-Grenada *Just Cause-Panama *Desert Storm *Restore Hope- Somalia

Donated by Harman Group LLC, COL (R) Frank Harman, President
Era Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the Army of Excellence Era 1982-1991

Proudly Serving during the Cold War and the Global War on Terrorism

*US Forces Germany *US Forces Korea *Sinai *Berlin *Panama Canal Zone *REFORGER *Team Spirit *NTC
*JRTC *CMTC *BCTP *Urgent Fury-Grenada *Just Cause-Panama *Desert Storm *Restore Hope- Somalia

Donated by Harman Family Trust, COL (R) Frank Harman, Administrator
Era Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the America the World’s Superpower Era 1992-2001

Proudly Providing Deterrence & Crisis Response and then Fighting the Global War on Terrorism

*US Forces Germany *US Forces Korea *Sinai *NTC *JRTC *CMTC *BCTP
*Restore Hope- Somalia *Joint Endeavor-Bosnia

Donated by Ranger Joe’s,
Era Blocks

Dedicated to the Classes of the America’s the Global War on Terrorism 2001-

Answered the call and then Fought the Global War on Terrorism

*US Forces Germany *US Forces Korea *Sinai *NTC *JRTC *CMTC *BCTP

Donated by the USAOCSAA,COL (R) John Ionoff, President
Dedicated to Commanders, Cadre & Staff of the Officer Candidate School

Congratulations on Training Americas Company Grade Officers in Peace and War for over 75 years. You have produced numerous battlefield leaders including 27 Medal of Honor recipients. You have produced thousands of successful career Army Officers exemplified by members of the OCS Hall of Fame. Finally, you have produced some of Americas finest citizens. Leaders in Business, Academia and Public Service.

Thank You for your Service!

Donated by the Synovus Banking Corporation on behalf of CSM Eddie Roberts